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PIONEER FARMER IS DEAD

Patrick McArdle of McArdle Precinct
Victim of Pneumonia.

.CAME TO NEBRASKA IN 1855

Had I.ItiI In Unaarlas lonilr Kr
Inrr Ifriril Twn Term la

the .rbm,k Leg.
i lulatarr.

rtrlrlt MrArdlp n prominent (rmr and
r.lr1 pioneer living In McArdl precinct. Juiit
west rf Dundee, died at a loral hrmpltal at
2 o'clock Thursday morning from an attach
ef pneumonia. Mr. McArdle wa 7 ypr

l age and nun of the oldf-a- t residents of
the county, bavins- arrived h"re In Mav
of IHW with hm father, three brothers and
B sinter;

At that l:m he settled on the McArdle
farm, froirt which Mcrrtle ineolnct has
since taken Ita name, and had remained
there titi.lo the time of hi dmth.

Mr. McArdle arrved ln terns In tha
lenllaturp. reflertlng credit upon the
sturdy stock from which he tamp. He la
known to moot, however, an the honest,

p'oneer and farmer.
Mr. MoArdl" is Survived hy a family of

eeven, (our aorut and a daughter. They
are: J.' C. and Patrick, Jr.. the only two
at home", Andrew of Colorado; Frank of
Seattle. Wash.; Mrs. Mary Pecker, and
the Misses Nellie and Ellrabeth, all of
Seattle. ,.

The funeral will be held from his resi
dence, McArdle precinct, at 9 a. m. Sat
urday. Jnterment will be at the Elkhorn
cemetery.' ,

One roadsrior llnprd mrk to Work.
Mr. Wltford Adams la his name, and ha

wrltea: "I waa confined to my bed with
chronlo rheumatism and used two bottlea
of Foley'a Kidney Remedy w.th good affect.
The third bottle put ma on my feet and 1

resumed work aa a conductor on the Lex-
ington, Ky.. Street Railwe-v- . It will do all
you claim1 In caee f rheumatism." It
dears the blood of urto ecld. For sal by
all druggist.

Parmlta to smoke will be Issued shortly
cure yours at cigar stores.

GUEST BUYS DIME'S
WORTH OF EXPERIENCE

Mam Tries Out Taxi-Typewrit- er, bnt
It Hefoses to to "An- -

ttimat."

Understand you have a typewriter pay
Station here." said a man to the clerk
at the Paxton hotel.

"Certainly," responded, the clerk, "there
It Is over there In. the corner. You put a
nickel In the cash box and for that
you can use the machine for fifteen
minutes." The man made a few re-

marks about, how perfectly wonder-
ful It was that manual labor Is being done
away with, "walked overvto the taxi type-
writer, laid a sheet of paper down beside
It and dropped In a dime. Then ha sat down
beside It and waited. Several times he
looked at the machine and shook his head
doubtfully, finally he arose and remarked
to the clerk with great disgust, "Tour ma-
chine ain't any good, I'd rather have a
stenographer. I gave It a dime and hava
waited ten minutes and it hasn't written a
word." .,' ..

roleya Kidney Pllia ootrtata in concen-
trated fotra Ingredients i. of established
therapeutic value for the relief and cur of
all kidney and bladder ailments. Foley's
Kidney Pills are antlsoeptlc. tonio and re-

storative. Refuse substitutes. For & or
aJl druggists.'

Permits to smoke will be Issued shortly
secura yours at cigar stores.

Pop Plus X Indisposed.
HOME April . Pops Plus X 1s some-

what Indisposed and bas been cautioned by
liis private physician. Dr. Oulaepp Petacoi,
to avoid over-exertio- n. His holinsaa, how-
ever, has refused to change from his dally
routine and today celebrated mass and
gave a few private audiences.
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"I pip " day
It j lay

Of CampMl't Souf
to eat.

Then all night long
I dream the song

J sll day
so

You never suspect it.
No dout you are

often served with
Campbell's Soups in the
finest homes of your
acquaintance. But you
never suspect that you
are eating

Soups
You would hardly be-

lieve that soup so rich and
so delicate can he produced
outside of the finest home
kitchen. But in only
the best-equipp- ed of home
kitchens could produce any
soups to compare with
them.

Why not be convinced
by s trial?

: 21 kinds! 1 Oc a can
Just uddM water,

bring boil,
and ttrv.

leasts CftMsatLL
Coatraav

CamdeaNJ(

Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite

label

cheerful

piped
sweet.''

fact

lip

A Sale for a Day
Miller, Stewart Beaton

Co. announce . a Linoleum
Pale for Monday.. April 14.
Highest grade goods for

prices. Ifju attended our rug eels
Jat Monday you know what
to expert next Monday in
llsolouro concessions.

Nebraska
(Continued from Third lage.)

the law to hold office. The legal point waa
tHlHcd that their bonds would not be goixl
and therefore the old officers and their
hondnmen would be held aa the responsible
parties to the city. The protecting voters
are represented by Attorney John Everson.

NMiraata News tea.
WISNER The Methodist cnnarreKntlon Is

planning on the erection of a fine new
church.

DKSHI.KK-Fra- nk Sclmltx. a prominent
farmer and stock raiser living near here,
was married yesterday to MIks Anna
Aeche.

SEWAR.I' E. H. Koler, "formerly county
superintendent of this county for six yoara,
has been elected to the Kiiperlntendency of
the I'apilllon city schools.

KIATTSMt)lTII-S- t. Luke's Episcopal
church elected the following vestry Mon-
day evening: W. J. White, nenlor warden;
Ueorife I'ooRe. Junior warden; ienrne Kal-te- r,

secretary; ('. H. Trickle, treasurer; J.
H. Thrasher, vestryman.

BEATKICE Mrs. Mercy A. Parher died
this morning at the home of her son. C. M.

arher wltli whom she had been living for
seven years. She-wa- a Kl years of age and
Is survived by three sons. The remains
will be taken to Indiana for Interment.

SEWARD City Treasurer Graff has re-
ceived $ai.t47.W) in payment for the paving
tax In district No. 1, the last week. En-
gineer (am pen of Omaha says this a rec-
ord never before achieved, on a paving
proposition, as the sum Is two-thir- of
the paving tax.

BEATRICE Prof. H. CJ. Ellis, head of
the commercial department of the Beatrice
High school, has tendered his resignation
to the Board of Education, to take effect
at the close of the school year. He has ac-
cepted a similar position with the Tabor
college at Tabor, la,

PlATTSMilTH-Mr- s. Edith Koonti.
wife of Burlington Conductor I. T. Koontss,
died yesterday morning at a Lincoln san-
itarium. She had been In falling health
for the laNt year. Besides her IniHbanil and
little daughter. Murgaret, the deceased
haves one sister and two brothers surviv-
ing her. ,

8PR1NK1EI,I The county commission-
ers at their last meeting apportioned the
funds arising from the Inheritance tax to
be used at once. Already work has been
begun on the main roads connecting all the
villages of the count v and the state fish
rntcherles. They have to use In
this way.

BKAT1MCE Fourteen local automobile
owners met at the Commercial club rooms
yesterday and made plans to organize an
auto cluh, which shall Include auto owners
from over the entire county. An organiza-
tion comprising H. 8. Dalbey, J, C.
Wheaton. tS. A. Culver, O. A. Ripley and
J. L,. Schick was appointed.

NEBRASKA CITY The office of John
Kerns, a Junk dealer, was broken open. and
robliod on Tuesday night. There was 2Q
In money In the office, which the burglars
secured. The police are inclined to the
belief that It was the work of local charac-
ters and have arrested several suspects
and one whose shoes fit the tracks in the
soft ground near the windows which were
broken open.

BEATRICE According to the report of
R. W. Sabin. appraiser of the estate of the
late John Ross, a wealthy bachelor farmer
who died at Crab Orchard over & year ago,
Gage county will receive $4.13.33 aa Its share
of the Inheritance tax due from the estate.
The real property of the Ross estate con-
sisted of 1.040 acres of farm land In Gage
and Pawnee counties,

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he divorce cae of
Pauline Hampel Hchultx against Carl H.
Schulti. which has been on trial for the
last week before Judge Travis, was con-
cluded yesterday and taken under advise-
ment. Both parties have children and
each wanted to retain his own property.
Mr. Scliultz Is one of the largest land
owners of the county and resides near
Talmage, while the plaintiff now resides
In Omaha. I

SBWA RX Prof. Ray Glenn of German-tow- n

has been elected to teach the eighth
grade of the city school next year. Miss
Dunemaker Is the seventh grade teacher;
L,ucy Bayles, fifth grade; Grace Wolvln,
fourth grade; Marguerite ShowalteW sec-
ond grade; Marie Anatlne, first grade; Mae
Churchill, kindergarten. Miss Minnie Funke
of Blue Hill was elected to teach German
andV English. ...... ,

PERU A. M. Borst, a prominent citizen,
of Peru and one of the pioneers of the
oounty, celebrated his eightieth birthday
anniversary Tuesday and a large number
of the old fdlks gathered at his home with
well filled baskets and helped him cele-
brate. Mr. Borst Is hale and hearty and
almost every day goes to his farm, four
miles south of town, sometimes walking the
distance, and puts In the day at farm
labor.

H1LDRETH After a series of dust
storms lasting more than a month an Inch
of rain Monday afternoon and night
brought relief to thirsty fields and dust
choked humanity. The dust storms during
March and the fore part of April have
been the worst In years, being almost con-
stant and unusually severe. Now spring
work has opened with a rush. Much plow-
ing is under way and wheat and alfalfa
are coming out splendidly.

BEATRICE The district missionary
of the Methodist church ote

two days' session here Wednesday evening;
with delegates rrum EnutcoU, iIu
Dlller, Blue Springs, Hebron, Western and
Ellis In attendance. The address of wel-
come was given by Mrs. A. W. Nlckell,
with response by Mrs. John MlUer of Blue
Springs. The principal address was given
by Miss Cora Blmpson of Foo Chow,
China. Mlaa Troutman of Topeka, Kan.,
also gave a brief address.

PERU At 10:90 yesterday occurred the
dedication and acceptance of the new ad-
ministration building by the State Board
of Education. On account of illness Prof.
J. M. McKenzle, the first president of the
school, who waa to have delivered the

address, waa unable to be here, but
uueretlng addresses weie Imtetiea to ii ..
Dr. 1. K. Roach, Dr. U P. L.udden and
Superintendent J. W. Crabtree and others,
and music was furnished by the Normal
male quartet and the Glee club. .

PLATT9MOUTH 8. H. Shoemaker
bought a valuable roadster a few days ago
from a party at Beatrice, paying the hand-
some price of 0u0 for the animal. The
horse was to be shipped from Beatrice to
Blattamouth. Last evening Mr. fchoeniaker
received word from the party who sold
him the horse that the animal had been
shipped and the railway company had Just
notified the shipper that the animal had
disappeared from the car en' route. The
circumstance was so singular that Mr.
Shoemaker departed for Beatrice this
morning to Investigate.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Elizabeth Un-
ion, one of the pioneer settlers of this
county, died at tha home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ben (Iraham, in this city yetiterday,
aged 77. The deceased was born In Chllli-cotli- e.

O., August 6, MM, and when young
married James Linton and they came to
this state to make their home and settled
near Dunbar. She Is survived bv four
children, being Mrs. B. F. Graham and
Mrs. Walter Krlcknell of this city, Mrs.
Daniel Bauman of Mtnature and William
Din ton of Syracuse. The funeral will be
held Friday morning from the Presby-
terian church.

NEBRASKA CTTT-o- me time since
Sheriff Fischer filed Information with
the Immigration commissioners, regarding
Robert Burger, a German, whohaa been
held here some time on the charge of as-
saulting a woman residing south of the
cltv because she refused to feed him when
lie'caine to the house. Sheriff Fischer as
certained that the man had been given
money because he got into trouble in Ger-
many to come to this country and he was
wanted over there for a oiime. The sheriff
received word that Immigration Inspector
Adams of Denver, Colo., would be here
today with a warrant, which had been Is-

sued from Washington for this man and
that if the evidence presented was found
to be correct the man would be deported.

A Saeollas; Scrap
wtth both parties wounded, demands Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries, tie. For sale by Btatoa
Drug Co.

Prlseaera Beateaoed at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, 8. IX, April J0.(Special.)-- In

the circuit court Wednesday afternoon
Judge Smith Imposed sentences upon the
prisoners who were convicted at the term
of court. Paul Moody, on the charge of
assault, was sentenced to four years in
the penitentiary, and George Astor got a
sentence of three years for the same
Offense. George Moslems, wag sentenced
to one year in prison oa the charge of
furnishing prisoners In the Jail with Im-

plements to effect their escape. The term
baa been adjourned over from dsy to day
hearing only court oases, as the Jury was
excused from further attendance sfter two
cases were heard. It la the lightest term
ct court by far 1st years.

i
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$15,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE MILLINERY I-IU-
ST GO

BENNETT'S MILLINERY CLEARANCE SALE -
Friday morning at 8 o'clock begins the jrrratest Clearance Sal of Hi (fit Grail? Millinery that Omaha hag ever known $111,000 worth to go In one week. To accomplish this irw have)

rrlti(f(l prlt-f- l to half, ami In many rase far below half. We guarantee eyerj article we sell and guarantee values to be Just aa advertised. (Vme to this great sale. We Include French,
hats, American Trimmed hats, untrimmed hats. Plumes, Flowers, Feathers, and In fart, everything. Now Is your opportunity to buy the very newest and ajsaeUeat millinery at m great sav-
ing. Itememher sale starts at 8 o'clock. tYnne an early as possible. We will refund your money if not satisfied. No questions asked.

Clearance Sale of All Trimmed Hats

Upon

disposition throw reDonaibllltv
conducting

department

inaka
ichemf trying

engineer's

declarea Craig.
police
there.

About 2,500 trimmed hats latest
styles, Paris adaptions, New York
creations made In

rooms. Below
(lots.

About Hats $4.08
sizes shapes, made of rough straw,

Milan Hair braids; trimmed
dalntly with beautiful flowers, stick
up Imitation Aigrettes some smart tail-
ored hats. worth from

10.00; sale price $4.08
About Trimmed Hats $2.8 These

bats come In popular shapes colors,
some been display slightly
soiled mussed from values
15.00 to 8.00, choice at $2.08

About .200 Trimmed These
small shapes patent Milan,

trhnmed with pretty other
each worth $3.98; clearance

sale price
About 1,000 Ready Wear Hats at These made on wire frames, in black

all colors, made of satin braid, some hats, these regular $5.00
hats; during clearance sale, price only '. 80

Every Untrimmed Hat at Less Than Half Price
Thousands of untrimmed hats of descriptions, styles, all

shapes colors. have divided these in great groups reduced
their prices far below half quick disposal.

1 Untrimmed hats worth up to $1.50, clearance price ..25
Untrimmed hats worth up $1.98, clearance price . 08?

3 Untrimmed hata worth up to $2.98, clearance price. .$1.48
4 Untrimmed hats worth up $3.98, clearance price.. $2. 48

Untrimmed hats worth up to $6.98, clearance price.. $3. 98
Untrimmed hats worth up $12, clearance prlcce. . $5.08

100 S. & H. Stamps

FREE
Vith Every Hat Purchase.

Craig Says He Will ' '

Run the Rock Pile
if He Has to Do It

Engineer Sayi There ii a Deposition
to Shoulder the Besponsibility

His Department.

to tha
of 'the pile on tha olty
enslnerr'a to iit
aaya Engineer f'ralg. Mr. Craig alao

that those who opposa tha projavt
ara trying to political capital out of
tha and are to inject tha
labor Inn It.

"If It la put up to the
department to aupervlse the you
caa bet we will do It." Mr.
"All Is neceavary la for the
Judge to huboea and criminals
We will do the rest. We tae

Vr.

in all the
gome gome

and some our own
work are a described In

500 Trimmed for In all

Royal,
fancy

and
Every one $7.50 to

SOO at
and

have on and are
or handling, to

of this

Hata at
are all made of
all roses and
popular flowers

f)H
to 89c are come

and fine laco of are

all all
and We and

for

Lot No.
Lot No. 2 to
Lot No.
Lot No. to

No. 5

Lot 6 to

"A
rock

aeema
City

talea

quest Into
city

rock pile,

that
tend

bava acces

few

and
and

lot,

08c

any

Lot
No.

si-- f '

sary rock and hammers to provide em-

ployment tor our guests, and they will
get It.

"All this talk about competing with hon-
est labor Is bosh, and Is made tor political
efffact. The rock pile will not conflict In
any manner with organised labor. In fact
It will make room for laborers.

"The ordinance provldea that all con-
victed to Jail sentences shall be sent to the
rock pile. I hope the police Judge will
comply with the requirements. Of course,
there are a few cases where men con-
victed of petty offenses may not be phys-
ically able to do the work. Where such a
circumstance la proven. It will be an easy
thing to extend Judicial clemency."

Run

No where In Omaha will you find such a
large assortment of willow plumes. We are the
only Omaha store that guarantees Willow
Plumes, and our reguar prices are far far be-

low other plume store prices. During our great
Clearance Sale we will sell regardess of former
prices 2,000 Willow Plumes, each guaranteed, at
nearly half their regular price. Come early as
Willow Plumes at such rare prices will hurry
away early.

go

Plumes 12 inches long and 10 wide In
blacks and colors, sold at to
$15.00. will go at

Plumes 14 long and 10 wide. In
blacks and colors, sold at to

will go at
Plumes 16 long and 12 wide In

blacks colors, sold at $15.98 to
$18.00. will go at

that

on All

Our

Regularly $30 to $125
Clearance... to $62.50

in fii if1 m ru

nwiiiiiu

Guaranteed Plumes
gain

French

this sale Is for one week only. Oome
Friday if you want the best.

BJ Ip0l)

Out of
Takes Life With Acid

J. B. Kelliher, Railway Clerk, End
Period of Despondency

with Death.

J. B. Kelliher. living at Slo Bouth Nine-
teenth street, killed himself Thursday
morning by taking carbolic acid. He leaves
a widow, but no children.

Mr. Kelliher waa fiO years old and, until
a short time ago, was a clerk at the
Burlington headquarters.

J" 9 Ayer'sSarsaparillaisatonic
lJnil)TI I It does not stimulate. There

is not a drop of in it
You have a even day by day. Ask your

it. his first, then

Willow at Bar
Prices'

Inches
regularly $12.98

$8.08
Inches Inches

$12.98
$15.00, $8.08

Inches Inches
and regularly

$0.08
Remember Plumes

Half Price

Imported

Hats

$15

Remember

Work, He

alcohol
steady, gain, doctor

about Secure approval ahead, ttb'-j- fc

regularly

these

i

are all

Fancy at Prices
Fancy feathers, quills, wings, Imitation Aigrettes, fancy stlckupi

and all the latest novelties. These are quoting cost prices and less.
Lot
Ixt
Lot

A

If A

mm
guaranteed.

Trimmings Remarkable

1 Wing and fancy feathers, worth up to $1,00, for. . . . .. .rTJl
Fancy feathers and Aigrettes, worth up to $1.60, for. . 508 Extra fine wings in all colors worth up to $2.50. for Sttta

IMPORTED FLOWERS BELOW COST.
Beautiful roses worth up to $2, will go at. .10S 20S 30S nd 50Lot 1 Violets, large bunches, Roses and small flowers, at 10Lot 2 Large Roses, 3 In a bunch, with large spray foliage, at 29Lot 3 Beautiful flowers In all new colorings, at .......3SLot 4 Imported Flowers, worth up to $2.00, choice at. .......... .59

We Guarantee Every-

thing We Sell
And only say things in our advertising that
we will guarantee. Money gladly refunded
if you are not satisfied with your purchase.

w "uu. ...... tujy- -

WASHBURH-CROSB-
Y

CO--

OLD MedalFlou

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210.1212 HOWARD ST. o JrOara Beat-- , n


